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Circuit court convened Monday.
Farmers don't forget to price

those Lubricating Oils at the Pio-

neer Drug Store.

Mrs. II. Banks, wife of one of
our well-to-d- o farmers, we are
Borry to iearn is confined. to her
room with severe neuralgia.

There will be preaching 'at the
Baptist Church Sunday at 11 a. m--

by

the Pastor.
A new stock of Clocks and Gold

watches just received at thfl- Pio-
neer Drug Store.

t

John Brookner, one ocelir most
progressive farmers, is electing a
commodeous baron his farm,

Hewitt uses nothing but pure,

GUARANTEED.E.Vfeilv' iSAi

FIRST SSTIOML

M7A' o o CAPITAL

South side JIain Street.

Pure

A cream of tartar bating powder
Highest of all in leavening strength

Latest United States Government
Food Report. .

-
,

Royal Baking Powder Company; K38

Wall Street. New York.

JETULrlfy Towr Hloocl t

STOCK,

SURPLUS,

60 0 00?

$18,000

interest on time deposits. Proper attention..
given to oollectlonH. Deals in foreign nnd

domestic ezcbnnge.

LfVBi. Y, Coahler, .Athena, Oregon,

fresh drugs in filling prescriptions.
Take your prescriptions to him.

Tennessee pavs annually $63,28
in pensions to confederate i.Tuinan

SYRUP OF Cfc

-. . -- OTXJFtJEiEl-

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. --

Several Bills Are AIIowed-T- he Con- - .
v'". s

tract for the Bonds Amended,
The city council met in regular

sessioni .liut Monday, evening, V ,

Maj'oe Hollis, anil all tho mem- - '" '

bera. o the council, were present. '-- .

The cnairniAii o? the Finance - - ,
'

committee, who had; been instruc- - ,

ted to prepare a contract 'to bo ;

sent to Dovan & Rutledge, tbte bondl"
brokers, presented a contract mado- .

in duplicate and including a for- - '

feiture of $500, ifeither party failed i ;

to fulfill their part of the agree- -

ment, and also-Dindin- Devan. &

Rutledge to furnish the .blank--

bonds for $85, that being the price
for which they offered to furnish ,

them. ' "

. . '. --

Devan t Rutledge were ta fu ,

nish the money for the bonds by ! rJ
Aug. 1st. if their attorney Baid the ' "

bonds were legal. Some of the: ,' .
(

coujncil thought the contract was- - -

pot tlefinito enough as to the time jf ,

the attorney should decide on the .

legality of the bonds. '. '' i
- After considerable discussion itf

waa decided to amend the contract
by requiring the attorney of Devan
& Rutledge to pass on the .legality -

of the bonds of July 15tl 'and,: if j
approved, Devan it;' Rutled,ci )

J

take and pay . for theiu by Auk.- -

1st.',.
'

p""

A petition of Wm. JjCoclu T. IT., '

Harper, and others, asking that a'
sidewalk be constructed on ' the '.

west side of Third St.fiom Washing-
ton street to the northern limit of

Si

i

. -

the city, was read and referred to. .

the committee on public improve-
ment.

A. petition of the school directors
and others, asking that a sidewalk
be built on the east - side of Third

Lstreetlfrom'. Main street .to-- th

northerr! vxorpf ;.the - city, was
read, t'en?lf ipxje-y-

the petition of Tiitaothy Trembly

ULCCU, UL tl CD -- Kill li vl v Uli UUL; BtlQCtOf
vesterdav.

n'nt- - ili. icavrs on kumurrow even-

ings' train for Walla Walla, to re-

main one week.

King & Co. have received a fire

proof safe fron Portland. It is one
of the finest in the city.

. See Taft, Tolbert, & Co's new
ad in this issue. These men guax-ente- e

their work. Call and see
themv

Pendleton business men- are
contributing toward a 4th of July
fund. The county seat will in all
probability celebrate.

Langes Plugs, the great antidote
for Tobacco-chewin-g and Williams
Pink Piljs for pale people- for sale
at the Pioneer Pharnaacv.'

avid Farrisv an old trnfo resi-- V

tfeivt of th& section-- , and who has 1

been away for some time has re-- . I
turned to Atheoi to reside. XT

Beree-vi- a Bcos. erecting a
fence around the lots soilth of the
"Corner Grocery." They will use
the enclosure- - for yard.
.P. N. Stevens, the well known

well-digfte- r, who removed to Mil-
ton last fall,, is. sertously consider-

ing coming back to t&.e "town of
life.". ' '"

Miss Alice E. Vass, of Portland
general Missionary of Oregon, will
address the children at the Baptist
church next Tuesday evening 8 p.
ra. All cordially invited. .

A boy named,, Mor-uiso- n,

attempted to boardmov;
ing freight train at Milton Mon-

day and received a crushed foot by
slipping between the bumpers.

Next Thursday, night there
will be art ice cream and straw-

berry festival at The First M,. E.
"hurch in this city. Under' the

auspices of the board of stewards.

v I. AV. Quinn waa over from
Milton this wek. Mr. Quinn in-

forms us that the strawberry crop
this season will be the largest for
several years, but other berries'
will be scarce,

Th Pete G arkell case which
earoe up before the circuit court
Tuesday, was continued for the
term pending the hearing from
the supreme court for &- - rosy) trial
foe Frank Flotche?., '.,

An interesting- - table setting
forth the amount of rainfall for
this seaMiv compliied by our old
friend T, P. Page ia crowded! out
cf this week's issue on account of
lak of spaco. It will appear oext
weefc, i.,,:,. ,; ,.,.'- .-

I
. Cris Stopsoa qms of the-- ' pros
peroua - farmers of the Ileh'j
neighborhood wrll leave this week
for an extended trip through the
Willamette Valley. Mr. Simpson
will take in the Grand" Chapter
and Grand Lodge of Masons wbilo
on bis trip. . .'- , .

The Walla Walla correspondent
of the Sunday Sun. a, fellow named
Perrin,. has been- arrested an . ac
qouht of his infamous articles; and
is- - yet in jail, having failed to fur-nig- h

$1000 bail. Other correspon-
dents to that disreputable Bheet
should meet a like fate. ; ; I

- ', . T ''.''
John Lacev, the of the

W. &C. R. R. is. assisting J. E.
Watts in the Photo Gallery this
week. John is a first-clas- s pho-
tographer, and as Mr. Watts has
more business than he can at-
tend to at present, it may be that
Mr. Lacey will accept a permanent
situation. ; ; -

'- "'"''
Wednesday the grand jury failed

to indict A. C. Ed. and ncinda
Russel, who were, accused of being
implicated in the death of Mattie
Russell. Dr. Carlisle was also
acqiiited. Tlie doctor has had a
good deal of trouble over this mat-
ter, : and we are glad to see him
come out all right in the end.' :

'X? new "machinery and ma- -

al purchased by us-- from
Palmer & Key of Portland give
entire satisfaction. These people
do business on the sauare. and
notwithstanding the fact that some
printers are hooting at thera at
being in the ytrust," they do just
as they, represent. An soon as
our big press . arrives from, the
East, we will be fairly in it.

Misa Alice M. Wade, of Buffalo
N. Y. sister of Mrs. W. Bowser,
arrived in the y Saturday
morning. Miss Warle came by
way of Cbicagrt and visited the
great Fair. She gives a different
account of the . expense one is
compelled to par there, from that
going the murds . of the press.
One can' spend' as much or as
little as they like. She will spend
the summer here, ' 7 '

MrsCJftPvis Hurd encountered a
little etreak of bad luck on her
journey East. She took the train
at Pendleton and when she arrived
at Meacharo ehe with the other
passengers were transferred over
the landslide and Jn the confusion
and hustle that is usual atten-
dant upon such occasions, she
left her valiae containing her tic-

ket, money, etc. in the car, Sh8
soon discovered her logs, and the
conductor telcgraphfd lck to Pen
dleton, where it was found and
was forwarded on the next train,
but she had to wait at Columbus
Junction "Neb., 24 Lours in con

quence.

caueht on the street without iM

license collar on. will ba killed by
the citv marshal. ". m: iaN

Mrs. Brandon,, who hltewen
visiting h sister Mrs. Robt. Cop- -'

pock, left- last Sunday evening
for her home near Albany. 7jl

Attorney E. DePeat is attVrraing
circuit court Mr. De Peat is con-

sidered one of the leading attorneys
of the Sixth Judicial district. S

The C. A. Barrett Co handle
the lNew Creaver"i all ste'el pipe
header. Go and Bee the machine
at their implement house; '

-- The Johnson self-dum- p rake;
the Champion Joint mower arid
the Whitely mowers aro for sale by.
the C. A. Barrett Co. Go- - aud see

I

U?Fyk''
thena now has a chicKen or

it is irom ifo to 1U

fine to- - let chicKens! run at largi
within, the cwy laits..'-- Wonde
who has been hent-pe- c kedl

: Wadnesday them, .were, sivsral
horseir irr the City Pound, nnd;'in
some, , manner oneJof them ran
against V the ga,te

' aad ocoke its
neck, killing it instantly. ; j
': ,Th

'": East Oregonian P.
B; Jx)hnFon, ofthe ;Wal?a Walla
Union, has had his picture "takeri"
and put m his own. paper. If
that is not trifling with one's 'sub-
scribers, what is it? j

i ;

Avalkei Wilson expect soon to
nVage in the saloon business in

the old Blue Front stand, which
will make "the fourth fij water
dispensary stand in oub city.. ,- ..

A slight-fir- is.repttd from
the north part of town. At C. A'.

Barrett's residence' a barrel was
being' usfcd ris a snloke house and
the. ure bet-omin- a' little to warm
it burst intu flanaos. "Where
there is , smoke.; there .' is always

Mill on Eagle: The smallest
hen's egg on record was presented
to the Eagle-thi- week by Emsley
Kidenour. Its weight, wail 24
grains and was perfectly formed.
Emsley affirniB that it was laid
by a Partridge Cochin, hen. weigh-
ing eight lb . , ,i

A Mr. Arkell, of Adams last
week purchased Mrs Campbell's
interest iiithe 0t K..; meat market
and the .firms, nam ' 'now is
Stanton & Arkell. The femily of

;

Mr. Afkellarnved this week and
are located in the WilLih-- resi
dence on Current streek ', ,

)Elmer Reeder has.' jusi"
a la r,ge resep voir holding

about 22,000 gallons, at his resi-
dence north SBwwTJtJi men. is
one of our rriost. prq-- .

f
gressive young farmers, and be
lieves : it pays to. improve
ones. heme. ; ... ,

I ,

; Peter-- ' West, a Pemtleton lawyer
was indicted by the federal grand
jury for sending a' dun through
the mail on a p'jstal card to a
woman at Milton, f Some of hia

.correspondence, it is alleged, re
flected upon th character of the
Iens artacessed. -

;

The Athena Club" went ' over
and gave the Weston boys' a round
up Sunday, and caihe off victor-
ious. The score stood 22. to 14.
Those who witnessed the game
say that, our boys jd id not play
near so good as wherf they crossed
the bat with ftfiltnrl tD week be- -

- .fore J,,x
Mr. and Mrs. G." Jl. Pottorf of

Salem,' Ore.i are visiting' their
daughter, Mrs .J.N. JfGerk ing, west
of Athena fins is : Mr. Pottorf s
first visit to this part; of the state,
and be expresses hifpself as well
pleased with" this country, especi-
ally with the push and energy of
thp people. ''r''?''-''j.- .

P( MalDohnson retu pneit last week
from "a months sojourn in fh
regin hear the head of the Grande
Konrfe rivers where he went to
look after his cattltfrt MfJ"eports
stock aoing welt. , While there,
he saw E. Williams'who ; is now
engaged in hydraulic mining, he
claims to average $6 j'per day for
each man, i

' '

The committee on the Alliance
picnic are trying tamente. 8. K.
King; of Kansas Citv, Kan., to de- -

' Uvef an address dujijthe picnic.
King was recommended by Gov.
Lewelling, It Is said he ia an elo
quent speaker. They ar9 ; alfo
trying to secure Gov. McConnell
of Idaho to' deliver a address on
free silver. -

Pr.,L P. A. Rilevv and famiiv
departed last , Sunday for Ok-loho-

Ter, They I ' will viwit
their" ohl home in BarnesviUe, Mo.,
bere reaching their destination.
Prof. Riley was ass,iitant prin-
cipal of our school the last nine
months, and proved himself to be
an able instructor. lie and his
estimable wife leave a host of
friends l who wih them suc-
cess in their new field. ' :

W. D.' Fletcher, wh. will man-
age the newftpera house, is mak-

ing arrangements with Manager
Cordray of Portland, to put a good
troupe on - the road for a summer
circuit in Eastern Oregon. It will
be a light opera Tift' "music and
speciality company. " The places
to be embraced in the' ciremt are
Walla Walla, Pendleton, Baker
City, 'r";m, LaGrande and
Athena or 'Weston. E. 0.

,

A Full Resame of Ne Per-

sonal and Otherwise.

E. DePeatt went down taPendle
ton Sunday- -

Master Harry Rosenjweig 13

clerking at- - Ilollis'.

Cougars are reported numerous
en upper Birch Creek. -

The State Grange, met ,at The
Dalles last Wednesday.

Have you seen that silver ware
Hollis is giving away to his custo-
mers.

Miss Josie Wright of Weston
station, visited with friends in
Athena, Saturday.

Onlv the purest and freshest
drugs used in Prescriptions at the

iftHeer Drug Store..

Tne Athena flour mil's will re- -

grinning again in a lew clays.
Athena flour sells everywhere. ,

C W. Ilollis' left on yesterday
morning's train for Medical Lake
where hejjpes to recuperate for a
few weekly ... ,v

Mr. and Mrs. Max Lewfn's baby
was taken sick Wednesday, but
at this writing is reported as getting

WflPS ve,7 wel1

Ihe Lat of Athena's last venrrs
of wheat whs shipped by

Da'id Taylor, over The "Hunt"
line . Francisco. , V

O. W. Hewitt' fifrniture has
arrived, and he is now prepared jto.
furnish customers with drugs, ,as

'cheap as any one in town.
. i

Chas. Dunn, of the Corner Groc-

ery went to Pendleton Tuesday,
riding down on his wheel, making
the time in less than two hoim.

L. Pierce of this city is on
McKay creek with a force of men
and a pile-drive- r, where he is put-

ting in a county brjdge.

Bergevin Bros., had a suit in the
circuit court this week, and went
down to Pendleton Wednesday,
accompanied by several witnesses.

Mrs. Ida Gillie, who has been
confined to her room? with pneu-
monia, is rapidly recovering, her
many frieuiU will ba pleaded to

'note;.

Wm-- . Thompson's new sprinkler
is being decorated in fine style in
the shape of advertisements, exe
cuted in attractke-letter- s, by the
Jones B.rothersv .,'.-'.---

J. H. Clark yesterday ': received-telegraphi-

summons ? from Port
land to the effect that his mother
was dying"," and. took tho evening
traiii to so to her bed-sid- e. Vt V--

XA party of Pendleton wheelman ,

tvalter Bowman, A. M. Pierce and
Ed. Switzlerrode into Athena Sun-

day and, after making, a stop for
dinner,. were . joined1 .by the
Athena bicycle brigade and! went
to the base ball game at Westoni.

Miss Edith Walter closes, a suc-
cessful terra of school' to-d- ay at
Gerwalta school house three miles
west of town. This, is Miss Wal
ter's first term of school, and she
proved herself quite a successful
teacher, ".

I am prepared - to wake header-bed- s,

hay-rack- s, wood-rack- cook-

houses, door and window frames,
screens, and, in 'fact all kinds of
job work at the lowest rates. Can
be found at the Buckley Lurabe
Yard. S. A. Maloney.

Dr, Geo. W. King nas been an
pointed agent by the Amick Chemi
cal Co. to handle the conaumptio
cure. A ten days course ef treat-
ment is furnished free to any per
son who submits to examination
and is found to have consumption.
treatment aiterward-wil- l be fur-
nished at $20 per month -

Lithographs of the official map
of Um.at-tli- county,' completed by
County Surveyor Arnold from the
records fsmd information acquired
by 3'eaFs of surveying, have been
received for distribution.. The map
could hardly be more complete or
accurate. It gives everything that
could possibly be, of value or in-

terest, and gives it correctly
'Some twenty-fiv- e leading fruit-

growers of the Mud creek neighbor-
hood in the Eastern End have or-

ganized a company for the better
disposal of their products," to be
known as the Fruitvale Fruit Co
They have"engaged the services of
agent J. fi..' fiogden, who will es-

tablish an office at Spokane for the
sale of fruit,' vegetables, berries, etc.
Iti expected that this arrangement
will result in considerable advan- -

Wednesday evenmg th trkf of
the state vs. Manuel Corn ado was
takerrT u p, Cornado was indicted
for. obtaining money under' false
pretense frora Cashier Lively of
the Athena bank. The state was
represented by District Attorney
Hyde, while Mr. Messick cared for
the interests of the defendant. The
trial commenced at 7:25 and the
jury drawn, the case stated, the
evidence: introduced, the jury
charged, they retired and returned
with a verdict of guilty a charged
in the indictment at 8:10, or all in
4o minutes. This is believed to be
one of the shortest jury trails from
start to anish ever tried in this stal

rection of bopd with instructions; '

that the recorder issue a licenp
when the bond was corrected, and ;

that the recorder issue . a' 1 icon? T
to Alex McKay when thenecces '.

sary money was put up for tho- -

()F STEMS. Pay

fc L. 0.

Taft "c the, firm- of Tail,
Tolbert & Co, fhas purchased two
lot ou, Main, street, and contem-

plates building a fine shop on the
same somotimw this fa,li. He now
occupies the shop oix Fouith street
fornieply run by Chas v:i;lli;t,, n.n4
is an excellent woramaR

L, F. Knight a well known rest--
dent of Catujas'.Prauue. died Tues?
day morning. Mr. Knight was
well postedi on public affairs and
was an exponent of goqd origional
ideas. I ,

Miss Jessie Whiteman left on tUe
train for' Walla Walla the latter
part of this week on a t wo weeks
visit to friends in that city.

Harry Bowmer, of the Wetton
Leader, was in the city Monday
and made tho Press a pleasant
fraternal call.
I J. E. McQuary and family were
over from Milton Tuesday, visiting
with friends and relatives.

TvJvK.irk wat doing Pendleton
Tuesday. - i.

CASTING THE LIBERTY BELL.

MoreThan Six Tons of Metal Utilized:
. ' In it Make-u- p

: Wednesday the rnetal for the
grflat Liberty bell' to be exhibit
ed at the world's fair was run in
to the mould ' prepared for its
reception in the Bell JHoundry
at Troy N.-- .' The big mould
was placed in- - a nit dug in the
earth immediately in front of the
furnace," with : which it was con-

nected by a spout fop the transfer
of the more thavv sU tons of metal
that will bo utilized in its maKe-up- .

The two iron cases that form
the skeleton of the mould would

' fill a.,'jood-Bize- d oom. - This is
the thiml great liberty bell cast
n thia country. The first of the

series, and the one-- to wnicti tne
greatest interest attaches, is the
famous bell that rang forth from
the belfry of the old state house
m Philadelphia the' news of the
signing of the Declaration of

k

Independence in July, 1770.
In the centennial year, 1876, a

bell weighing ,13,000 pounds was
cast and hung in the tower of the
old state house in the place of the
old bell. Liko-- the old bell, it
has cast upon ii, in a eipcle about
tho iron, the inscription: "Pro-
claim liberty throughout the land
unto all the. inhabitants thereof."
This bell ia Btill in daily use as
an adjunct to the clock in the
tower of Independence Hall, as the
old state house is how called.

The third bell, that cast todav,
will be an exact : reproduction of
the second as to size, weight, etc.,
but with a different inoription:
Ihe new belt will be an object of
great interest, as it will contain
in its ; composition thousands or
historical 'relics. The daughters
of the revolution have been busy
for months collecting an endless
assortment of historic bits of metal
that have been melted down with
the bell metal.

Atbena Contractors and Butlder8;
Hah a credit to' Athena, to-- have

alfii'm of contractors and builders
who car) figure and work against
any firm in the Northwest. Gulls
Brother are the people who can
do it. Aa an illustration, they
were the best bidders on the Nor
mal school buildiegat Weston, and
"bucked" against "some very well- -

known contractors. It will also
be remembered that they secured
the wood work on the Athena brick
school building as against Pendle
ton and Walla Walla bidders,

Christian Church Service,
Services at Christian.Church Sun

day June 11th, Sunday school at
10 a. m. Superintendent L, J, Foss
cordially invites all young people
to attend. Divine worship at 11

a. m. Buhieot "My Motto in Life
What's Yours." - At G;3G sharp the
Y. 8. P. C. E. will meet at the church.
Preaching at 8 p. m. subject "Pure
Religion." All are kindly invited
to these services by the pastor.

f J, B, Daisiev,

MARKET REPORT,

No. I Club Wheat ; C4

Feed Barley per 10 lb 00
Milling Fowl 1. 40
Food Oats i: 37 i
Bran pr tot 00,
Shorts 17. 00
";:if-"- i 10. m(
No. 1 second s;itks f. o. b. 0.5 '

bhe has 567 confederate pension-
ers. ';.'.. '

C. L. Holt, the genial druggest
at the People's Pharmacy, paid
Pendleton, a . business vvisil this
week. V '.. ;

.

XAthena almost daily ..'adds from
one to a half dozen to her popu-
lation, and is getting ther and
don't 3'ou forget it. ,

Hugh McArthur and vrtte, re-

turned Wednesday from their
World's Fair visit, via the 4 Cana-
dian Pacific." "Mat?" is busy tel-

ling the sights he saw anjd differ-

ent experiences. . '.; :;.'A Frank Beale has purclsetl',,trie-lo- t

lying west of the C. Jl'.'fPV)dd '

warehause and is laying pje;tron.
the big well thereon t nis;resf--.-denc- e

on the corner S)f fourth
and Jefferson streets,, to convey
water for irrigation purposes.
" On the 3rd and 4th-o- f July, the
U. P. Ry, v will sell Excursion
Tickefs to any station on their
lines within 300 miles of Athena
at the rate ot one fare. Tickets
retaining good tip. to. ; and

including July Gth.-- . v
:'

M. S. Bloel, a prominent mer-

chant of LaGrande, spent jt few

days in the city this week vis-

iting his brother, outsgenml towns--

mAn, Jacob Bloch. Mr. Bloeh ex
pressed- himeeii as (Weil pleased
with 'our little city, and especially
the excellent, country

G. W. King, who was called
to Pendleton last Wednesday, to
conmiK with Dr. Smith and others
concerning the condition of Hank
Vaughn, informs, us that Hank's
condition is quite,, serious. He is

suffering from concussion of the
brain, the result, of , being 4howii
from a horse one" day last weeK.

Pendleton Tribune: Thevco-un-- .

ty road machine is now doing some
good work on sour - If
gives perfect satisfaction. - Ad Nye,
our stueet commissioner,, has done
some good work with it or upper
Court and south- - Franklin, "streets.,
Wonder if th "East End" will

ever see it.
Last undaythe b. F. uall is

sued a mam oth edition of 52 pages, v

one of the finest and . most inters f

esting papers 'ever published" oh
the coast. The Call recently put
in a new Hoe .perfecting press,,
and this edition is in commemor-
ation of the advent of the printing

Atnons te resolutions passed
y the State Grange was one Con

demning the "late Oregon legis-
lature for its extravagant expendi-
ture of the people's money, an-

other urging an early opening of
the Columbia river, and. resolut-
ions advocating government con-

trol of railroads, and favoring free
and unlimited coinage of silver,
giving it eaual rights with gold, j

- Mr. Beeoher. a Chicago sheevi- -

buyer, passed through L,aGrande
the other day. with a band of
24,000 sheep, purchased in.Uma-tili- a

' county.- - The sheep ' were
driven over the old trail in the
hills back, , of town. A ;very ex-

tensive crew is required t5 handle
this number of sheep, and four
wagon loads of provisions were
purchased from LaGrande mer
chants. Chronicle. ' ' , it"'

Julius Levy and wife, were over
from Walla Walla Tuesday' com-

ing, over on the freight and stop-

ping briefly with Athena friends,
and "then resuming their journey to
Pendleton,' where Mrs. Levy will
visit with her 1 parents Yor a few

days. Julius returned home yester-
day morning. While here bifc

many friends were pleased to learn
that he is doing wll ia his book
store business. The Garden City is
suffering the same depression- - that
other money centres in the North-
west are, but, crop prospects of all
kind it encouraging. I -, - r's-- .

.The .Sunday closing , proMem
has solved itself. A majority of
the .exhibitors refuse to '

keep
open on Sunday as they consider
that six days in a week is enough.
The exposition gates were thrown
open Sunday, but the attend-- ,
ance dwindled down to almost
nothing, and the few who did at-

tend? were dissatisfied ' because
there was nothing to see. " These
Chicago fellows will yet learn
that there is a God in Israel and
that 'one day out of the week
raUKt be obferved as a day of
rest.

.finpnt Carbuncle
Sore Eyes,

,i'er,
' Fever

-t Rheum,
Erysipelas, Ring worm

I'ni s.Tumcrs-ani- l Syphilitic Affection

fwSkta, fiipoat Hud Bones.

mm tmi.

. ..' For Sale .

Klrkland Plancsr OrugStorw.

rotice. , .'."

"The iTtflmlilp-4herotofdi- e existing be-
tween Ueo. Martin, uuti Irving Mctuary nil-tie- r

tho Urm naine of McQimiy di Murtin,
publisher of tint Athena Pkehh halt this
Xind. day of May, lH'.W, dissolved by mutual

onfient, iiaid newspaper plant and lubscrln-tlo- n
lHM)k having been Hold to J. W. Hmltlt.

alludvertislnirnnu Job printing account due,
the firm of Mutuary Martin ami
payable to Irving McCiuury, and muist be
$uUta at once. Ibvino ('Quaky.

, , ." Ukoegs. Matin.

Administrator' Notice.

NOTlCl! Is herpHy siVen that the
has been by an order of the Coun-

ty Court of Umatilla comity, made
and entered on Uie 1 th day- - f April, 180S,

duly uijKihi(d Aiiinttiimmtor of estate of
.FohiL Walksn; dwetuted, late of wild county.
Ail prttomi having claims agalnxt wild estate
will be n(iilrd to-- proHent the name with' ;,v.nr'crChHrB t.o the undorHlgued at. hla

In Heli, Oregon, or to rny attor-iir- v

iii Wetn. within nix month from the
(.of thin notlee, oi be forever imrred, anil

aiupersoiu owing said eatnte will please sot-t- ie

the same wit hout delay. Dated at Athena
tlhls J7th day of April, 1WW.

.B. M. Power. - Husrh O. Walker,
Atty for Adm'r; Administrator.

Notice. ..

Haviiiff tliis?2nd. day of May', 1S93; sold the
Athena Fikmh plant and subscription book to
fi W, Hmlth. w.Uo- will continue old subscrip-
tion accounts and collect for the same after
June 1st, and desiring-

- to engage in auothor
business, I must earnestly request all my
Hid patrons and friends indebted to me for,
advertising and Job piinttm? to settle by
June 16th' Iiviso Mcquakt.

Bids Wanted, for Wood .

JTrrW will'ftereeefved birtiie Board of Dtree- t-
XI ors ot school District No. a, Athena, ure

n to i o'clock d. in.. Monday. June 12. 18(13

lor furnishing said district wlih 15 cords or
pine and 15 cords ofred ftr or taineraclt wood

be cut in lengths of S feet. Air
wood furnished to he cut troin good, straight
timber, while In the sap, and to be delivered;

n or before Kent. 1,481)1. J. W. Maloney,
Sy order of Board-- - j - r Clerk- -

ReHablc. ,

When you tire in Pendleton- do
not fail to call on Mark P. John,
the Jeweler, and expert watch re-

pairer. All mail orders , promptly
attended to. If you want anything
in the jewelry line, write me.

Take Notice.
AthenP Oregon April 26th I89S.

,On and after this date I will not
k le responsible for any

: debts enn-Itract- ed

by my husband Walker
Wilson. Mrs' Catherine Wilson.

Pay np.
All parties knowing themselves

.indebted to me, are notified to
vcome forward and settle without

' '

delay.' .

- Jatiw 1st tf. . Krf A; Miller,

&o fou Want Money?
I have lately taKen the agency

for the D.'S. Baser estate for loan-

ing money on real estate in Uma-
tilla county. Those conter&plating
securing loans will do well to call
on me. Besides making loans as
cheap or cheaper than any one
else, I can assure yem prompter ac-

tion and less red tape. ' k,

v, W. T, Gilmas.

Ntice. " ,' ;'':t -

For the next GO days King &
" Company drugglsta will sell goods

. . for cash only.- - A cat on prices the
lowest ever known is Athena. i

Having purchased the Press
plant and subscription loks,: I
would consider, it a favor if all
those in arrears would come fore-- :
ward and settle at once. This is
necessary a I wish to close, the

tr Id! books and start a new set.
2. t. RerpetfaDy, J. W. Smith, i

Mutton eve: y F -- 'urliy at the
t, K- - meat maikcL

same. .
- . . . j

;Tbe reported a nam- -' ;

ber of flnoH and stovd-frfj-- s to hs
unsafe. Thfl mars-hai- was instruc- - '

;

ted to see that they were repaired. ;
Tho marshall was instructed to

open Darwin street from First
street to Third street,, and also to
confer with the U, J P. R. R. Cix.

concerning putting in sidewalk-acros- s

the R., U. track, on foui th.
street. ; - '. -

An ordinance proliibiuvig chi"1' --

ens, duckfj.turkfys aud giiefC"
ning it large v&tl iiis the city i x
and subjecilrig the owners ot
same to a fine of from $5 ta i
per day forBiich olt'ence was paspeu .,

Thfl rv nrahnll ivna irulttwtfll t filly irjiiuii nuq umvi vvvv.u vv

strictly enforce tho dog ordinance.
The following bills wer allowed:

J. M. Smetherman.. $ 10 50
Jarvis Hurd. ... . , . . . . 13 75
Jno, Froome.. 6 00
T. D. Harper 6 00
J. C. Stamper.....'. 75 00

The following were referred back
to be itemized: .

'

J. N. Stampej ...... . 25 00
D. M. Lewis . , 22 25

II, L. Thompson . . . 20 00
Athena Truck Co..

The following w i
Wm. Gholson. X ...
Jr 0. Thompson 1

W.T. Gilinan...!
W. II. Post..,. .

S. A. Ayers. r.i ..'iVf. '(
The majority of tho council de-

cided that these were for work
which had not been

,
ordered by

council and should be paid for by
the, property owners,

The Old Brick.

Hard times raaices money scarce,
so visit your oil trienri, ' mo
Pioneer Drug Store. Cheaper
than.'the cheapest.

Cr i.nt Actor Ced.
j The great actor Edivin Pnoth
America s gr iU--i lian, dii'--

at the Playei's Club, iu New York'
city, Monday morning. He first
appeared before tho public when
lti years of ago asTrfusel in "Rich-- .

ardflll" at the Boston Mcuseum"
in 1849, and his last appearance
on the stage wag made in Brooklyn
something over a year ago.' He
was considered the niot brilliant,- - --

and magnetizing impersonator . of
"llamk't" that ever trod leld'i'
tri footlights.

1

I-


